PUBLIC NOTICE NO. 24/2020 DTD. 15.04.2020
(DIN 20200468MF00002Q47F8)

Sub :- Issue of Essential service duty pass to various members of Trade visiting Customs formations during breakout of COVID 19 Lock down period reg:

Attention of all importers, exporters, Customs House Agents (CHA) and the Members of the Trade invited to the above cited subject.

2. It has been brought to the knowledge of this office that Members of the Trade are facing difficulties in visiting the ICDs/Air Cargo Complex for clearance of their essential cargo due to the lockdown. Recently, Pune Customs has pursued with the local police authorities and have arranged passes. As a matter of Trade facilitation and as a one time measure it is advised that the Members of Trade may sent their request to cuspune@gmail.com in this regard with details of Member consisting Name of the applicant, Company name, Mobile Number, Aadhar Card No. and scanned copy of their photograph, so that necessary authorizations can be granted by this office for getting issued “Essential Service Duty Pass” by the local authorities.

3. The contents of this Public Notice may be brought to the knowledge of the member constituents of the trade. The public notice may be downloaded from the website www.pune customs.nic.in.

4. Difficulties faced, if any, should be brought to the notice of this office.

5. Hindi version follows.

F.No. VIII/Cus/Tech/TN/48-123/19-20
Pune, the 15th April, 2020.

Copy to:

1. The Chief Commissioner, Customs and CGST, Pune Zone.
2. All member of the Trade Facilitation Committee.
3. All Custodians/Service Providers of ICD’s/Ports.
5. Deccan Chamber of Commerce, Industries and Agriculture, Pune.
8. Deputy/Asstt. Commissioner of Customs, Pune Airport/Air Cargo Complex.
9. Notice Board/Website/EDI Section, Customs, Pune.
10. Hindi cell for necessary action.